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1973 AGJUCl:L'LURAL DEVELOPMENT Chap. 32 
CHAPTER 32 
An Act to repeal 
The Agricultural Development Act 
Assented to Ivlay 25th, 1973 
Session Prorogued lfarch 5th, 1974 
H ER .MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
1.-( I) The Agricultztral Development A ct, being chapter Repeals 
I 0 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, and the Statutes 
of Ontario, 1971, chapter 98, Schedule, paragraph 1, are 
repealed. 
119 
(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, sections 9, 12, 13, lS,t!g~\<;;i~~J'-
16, 17, 18, 20 and 23 of the said Act and the regulations made ing loans 
thereunder continue to apply in respect of loans made before 
this Act comes into force. 
2. On the day this Act comes into force, all of the assets Vestting odf 
asse san 
and rights of the Commissioner of Agricultural Loans under~uties of . 
the said Act vest in the Treasurer of Ontario and :\'linister ofin°!F/!1~~~::,~er 
Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs and the powers, 
duties and obligations of the Commissioner of Agricultural 
Loans shall, for the purposes of subsection 2 of section I, 
he performed by the Treasurer of Ontario and l\'linistcr of 
Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs. 
3. This Act comes into force on the 1st day of July, 1973. Commence-ment 
4. This Act may be cited as The Agricultural DevelopmenfShort title 
Repeal Act, 1973. 

